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Sometimes, its best to let go then to hold on knowing
she was never good for you from the beginning...

Chorus
Loving u was wrong, i just hate the fact that u dont
know that you were wrong but i hate u more than i hate
myself. Loving u was wrong,
i just hate the fact that u dont know that u were wrong
but i loved u more than myself...

Verse 1
Hurts with the heart thats bleeding slowly.
So many lonely sleepless nights i going through hell
but convinced u love me. But never heart proven no
matter how i try. The way u talk to me but still i
say i love u, im ashamed u can see it in my eyes.
ma mama always told me to respect a woman but what
am i to do when her parents would not try?

Chorus

Verse 2 - Drake
Uhh Trying not to over think only cos i drove and i
had a lot to drink. I wanted it blue but u said we
got to paint it pink. And its pieces of ur hair still
sitting in my sink. Nd You still got underwear still
sitting in the dryer. How come everytime that ur
suspicious
im a liar. U stand out i can hear u whistle in a choir
nd dats the only reason ur the misses i admire.
Damn tell me what im gon do,
since everything that im tryna forget is all true,
me and all ur main girls get along 2.
i would take my last dollar out and bet it on u,
but uhh u see the same one im missing is basically
the reason i became something different its just that
i remember me before and if u could the same baby
then we'd be for sure ...

Bridge
So beg, leave it to a (?) to break my heart and it
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wasnt suppose to be no it wasnt suppose to be,
no it wasnt suppose to beeeeee yea yea...

Chorus x2

Haha u see i moved on nd u can't hold me no more,
u noe who u are... Haha I dont really like u no more, so
deal with it...
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